No-tillage is considered as a promising alternative for conventional farming by saving energy input and time, reducing groundwater pollution, and counteracting soil erosion and losses of soil-organic matter. Therefore, this study was carried out in north-eastern Sylhet of Bangladesh during the period of 2015-2016 to evaluate the multiple techniques of implementation in order to find a practically appropriate way to apply biochar. Results: In this study, successfully applied of biochar and glyphosate in holes with seeds and consisted of one control (pure soil), glyphosate control, biochar control, and four glyphosate treatments with 1, 2.5, 5, and 10% biochar addition. The Gly + ch1% and Gly + ch2.5% treatments demonstrated a better emergence rate than all treatments, and at the end of the emergence, they reached more than 95%. There was no important distinction found among all the treatments in the event of shooting fresh and dry biomass. Biochar amendment treatments did not show any influence on shoot fresh biomass compared to glyphosate control and biochar 5% treatment, respectively. Gly + ch2.5% treatment showed slightly better performance than all the other treatments. The similar performance was shown in case of shoot dry weight. In case of root fresh weight, there was only a significant different observed between Gly + ch1% and Gly + ch10%. However, Gly + ch1% treatment revealed slightly higher root fresh weight compared to all the other treatments. Considering the results of the germination percentage and root morphology, it could be suggested that lower rate of biochar application showed better performance on root length and development. Conclusions: It could be concluded that glyphosate application has mitigation effect to absorb herbicidal residues. For successful introduction of biochar application in agriculture, field acts as a huge amount of carbon sink and has also a positive effect to mitigate climate change.
Introduction
No-tillage is considered as a promising alternative for conventional farming by saving energy input and time, reducing groundwater pollution, and counteracting soil erosion and losses of soil-organic matter. However, farmers of no-tillage area especially on Southwest Germany are increasingly facing problems particularly in winter wheat and oilseed rape production (Schmitz et al. 2012 ). However, glyphosate application in mulch seeding plot and in direct seeding systems is also growing popularity in Germany (Müller 2011 ). On the contrary, climate change is a big threat for unploughed soil atmosphere in the North-Eastern part of Bangladesh which effects in dropping crop production and has its ultimate effect on food security (Khan et al. 2014) . Depending on environmental conditions, the non-tillage can provide few benefits compared to conventional tillage system, such as better conservation of water in the soil (Alvarez and Steinbach 2009; Jin et al. 2011; Putte et al. 2010) ; increase the organic carbon contents and the microbial biomass in topsoil (Babujia et al. 2010; Bhattacharyya et al. 2009 ); decrease the maximum daily soil temperature in tropical regions (Derpsch et al. 1986 ); and increase soil biodiversity (Adl et al. 2005) . The increase in soil bulk density and penetration resistance in the topsoil under the non-tillage system has not reduced growth of roots and yield of most crops even after periods of over a decade (Cavalieri et al. 2009; Lima et al. 2010) .
Glyphosate is the widely used non selective, systemic herbicide on global scale. After foliar spray, it is absorbed by leaves and translocated throughout leaves, stems, and roots of the whole plant, particularly accumulating in the young growing tissues (Franz et al. 1997) . The herbicidal effect is based on inhibition of sikimate pathway enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimic acid-3phosphate synthase (EPSPS) for the biosynthesis of aromatic amino acids and phenolic compounds (Della-Cioppa et al. 1986; Franz et al. 1997 ). However, the risk of toxicity of glyphosate to non-target organisms is generally considered as marginal because of inactivation by adsorption to clay minerals (Dong-Mei et al. 2004 ) and also rapid microbial decomposition (Giesy et al. 2000) .
The widely used recent studies suggest a relationship between long-term glyphosate application and adverse effects on various non-target organisms in agro-ecosystems. According to Huber and McCay-Buir (1993) and King et al. (2001) , the adverse effects are increased sensitivity to diseases, associated with a low Mn − and Fe − nutritional status, increased nematode infections, and inhibition of root growth, which might be induced by glyphosate interactions with the calcium metabolism, reduced honey production due to limited synthesis of flavonoids, and reduced biological nitrogen fixation. Potential risks of glyphosate toxicity to non-target plants in soils are generally considered as marginal, as glyphosate in the soil solution is prone to rapid microbial degradation (Giesy et al. 2000) or instantaneous inactivation by sorption to the soil mineral matrix (Giesy et al. 2000; Piccolo et al. 1992 ). However, an increasing number of studies suggested negative side effects on non-target plants supposed to be related with the intensive use of glyphosate herbicides in mulch tillage or direct seeding system.
Biochar is a carbon-rich co-product producing from pyrolyzing of biomass under high-temperature, low oxygen conditions (Laird et al. 2009; Lehmann, 2007) . It contains highly condensed aromatic structures which resist decomposition in soil and thus can effectively sequester a portion of the applied carbon for decades to centuries (Lehmann 2006) , although see Wardle et al. (2008) . Woolf et al. (2010) reported that widespread use of biochar could mitigate up to 12% of current anthropogenic CO 2 emissions.
Application of biochar through managing soil biota is a topic of growing interest and inadvertent changes of soil biota. Biochar amendment changes soil biological community and abundance (Grossman et al. 2010; Jin H et al. 2011; Liang et al. 2006) . No systematic description has not been clear yet about the connection between biochar properties and the soil biota and possible impact for soil processes. Biochar could improve soil health; however, it might create a risk to soil fauna and flora. Biochar changes in microbial community composition have effect on nutrient cycles, plant growth, and the cycling of soil-organic matter (Kuzyakov et al. 2009; Liang et al. 2006 ).
Addition of biochar may affect the soil biological community composition on the biochar wealthy Terra preta soils within the Amazon (Grossman et al. 2010; ) and has been also shown to increase soil microbial community (Jin et al. 2011; O'Neill et al. 2009 ). The abundance of microbial biomass will increase or not, as mentioned for mycorrhizal fungi (Warnock et al. 2007) , and is probably connected to the intrinsic properties of biochar and also the soil.
Bio-charcoal has been used in industrial water purification for removal of various chemicals including herbicide (Simpson 2008) . Glyphosate is a major water polluting herbicide, and active charcoal is being effectively used to remove it. In long-term affected soils, high residues of glyphosate confirmed delayed degradation, and these residues are harmful for the crop. As per recommendation, glyphosate is applied pre sowing and it must be degraded or bind before seeding. As bio-charcoal is being used to remove herbicide, it can be used to remove or bind herbicide residues in soil at time of seeding. But it's appropriate application method as well as proper dose in soil is still unclear. So, with this backdrop, the present study was under taken with the following specific objectives. To reach the aims the following three hypothesis of the study are considered biochar amendments can mitigate plant damage induced by glyphosate residues.
Materials and methods

Experimental approach and designs
This experiment was carried out (2015-2016) at the controlled climate chamber with 16/8-h day/night regime, temperature range of 22 to 25°C and humidity range of 53 to 55%, at the Department of Water Resource and Environment at Sylhet Agricultural University, Bangladesh. Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Isengrain) was used as a model plant. The experiment was laid out in a completely randomized design (CRD) with seven treatments and four replications. In this experiment, roundup (glyphosate) and biochar were applied close to the seed, each pot was filled with 350 g of soil, and 10 seeding holes were made, and then, 50 g soil was added in seeding holes according to treatments. In control, seeding holes were filled with pure soil, and in roundup treatment, seeding holes were filled with 50 g soil mixed with Roundup herbicide Ultramax®. In biochar treatment, 5% v/v biochar was mixed in 50 g soil and filled in seeding holes. For roundup and biochar combined treatments, roundup herbicide Ultramax® was mixed with biochar 1%, 2.5%, 5%, and 10% v/v, mixed with 50 g soil for each treatment separately, and filled in seeding holes. After a 24-h waiting time, 10 seeds were sown in each pot's seeding hole and each pot was topped with layer of find sand to reduce evaporation. Every day, the pots were randomized and watered. The data were recorded, and photos were taken every 48 h for 2 weeks. The treatments were pure soil (control), soil mixed with roundup herbicide (glyphosate) Ultramax® 6 L/ha (Gly), soil mixed with 5% v/v biochar (Gly), roundup herbicide (glyphosate) Ultramax® at 6 L/ha dose with 1% v/v biochar (Gly + Bio-Char1%), roundup herbicide (glyphosate) Ultramax® at 6 L/ha dose with 2.5% v/v biochar (Gly + Bio-Char 2.5%), roundup herbicide (glyphosate) Ultramax® at 6 L/ha dose with 5% v/v biochar (Gly + Bio-Char 5%), and roundup herbicide (glyphosate) Ultramax® at 6 L/ha dose with 10% v/v biochar (Gly + Bio-Char 10%).
Data collection Germination % calculation
The number of seed germination, out of 10 seeds sown, was recorded for each treatment, after 24-h interval and percentage were calculated using the following formula Germination Calculation % ð Þ¼ Number of seeds germinated ð Þ =Number of seeds sownÞ x 100 SPAD value measurement SPAD value of wheat leaves was collected from each plant and measured to determine nutrient status of the plants. The chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502, Minolta Camera Co., Osaka, Japan, Minolta Co., 2013) was used to measure the SPAD value. The SPAD value was taken from each youngest fully developed leaf to finally get an average value of chlorophyll content.
Fresh and dry biomass of shoot and root
After harvesting, shoots were cut above the top soil level and weighed for the fresh biomass. The fresh shoots were dried in oven at 40°C for 3 days, and dry matter was determined by weighing. In case of root biomass, the same method took place after carefully washing soil and removal of all organic and biochar particles.
Root morphology
Roots in 20% ethanol solution were maintained before dry oven. The root system was distributed on the scanner plate and scanned with a scanner (Epson Perfection V700 Photo, Epson, USA) for the image of each treatment. The image was analyzed with WinRHIZO software (Regent Instruments Inc., Canada) to observe the root morphology. Root length was measured considering the diameter classes (0.0-0.2 mm, 0.2-0.4 mm, 0.4-0.6 mm, 0.6-0.8 mm,0.8-1 mm, 1-1.2 mm, and > 1.2 mm) of the total root system. Total root length and total root average diameter were also measured.
Statistics
Pots were arranged in the climate chamber in a completely randomized design, and all treatments comprised four replicates. Statistical analysis of variance was performed by using Sigma plot 12 statistics software package by comparing means through one-way-ANOVA (Sigma plot, Systat. Software Inc., USA).
Results
Emergence of seedlings
The emergence of seedlings occurred 4 days after seeding. Gly + ch1%, Gly + ch2.5%, and ch5% treatments have shown significant difference compared to Gly + ch5%, Gly + ch10%, and control treatment only at the fourth day after emergence, but no significant difference was revealed in emergence percentage of seeds per unit of time among the remaining treatments. Gly + ch1% and Gly + ch2.5% treatments showed the better germination rate than all treatments and reached above 95% at the end of emergence. At first, the control treatment showed the lowest percentage of emergence, but after the seventh day control (only soil), treatment showed similar result of emergence percentage as Gly + ch1% and Gly + ch2.5%. In case of glyphosate control treatments, slower emergence was observed in the beginning of emergence. However, after 7 days emergence percentage reached above 80% by showing a constant pattern at the end of emergence. At the beginning, biochar 5%, treatment showed lower emergence whereas the similar trend was observed after the eighth day as glyphosate control treatment in the end of emergence. (Fig. 1) .
The experiment consisted in addition to one control (pure soil), glyphosate control, biochar control, and 4 glyphosate treatments with 1, 2.5, 5, and 10% biochar amendment. The emergence of seedlings occurred 4 days after seeding. Gly + ch1%, Gly + ch2.5%, and ch5% treatments have shown significant difference compared to Gly + ch5%, Gly + ch10%, and control treatment only at the fourth day after emergence, but no significant difference was revealed in emergence percentage of seeds per unit of time among the remaining treatments. Gly + ch1% and Gly + ch2.5% treatments showed better emergence rate than all treatments and reached above 95% in the end of emergence.
Leaf chlorophyll content
SPAD value was measured after 12 days of emergence to determine the leaf chlorophyll content. Control treatment showed only significant difference among all treatments. Among all the biochar amendment treatments, Gly + ch10% performed better than all other biochar amendment treatments (Fig. 2) .
Fresh and dry biomass of shoot
In case of shoot fresh and dry biomass, there was no significant difference revealed among all the treatments. An increasing biochar amendment with glyphosate application did not show an effect on shoot fresh biomass compared to only glyphosate and biochar 5% treatment respectively. Gly + ch2.5% treatment showed slightly better performance than all the other treatments. The similar performance was shown in case of shoot dry weight. Within all the treatments, only glyphosate with 2.5% biochar amendment performed slightly higher in root dry biomass production. There was no significant difference observed in case of shoot dry weight among different treatments (Fig. 3 ).
Fresh and dry biomass of root
In comparison to root fresh and dry weight, root fresh weight showed significant difference. There was only a significant different observed between Gly + ch1% and Gly + ch10%. However, Gly + ch1% treatment revealed slightly higher root fresh weight compared to all the other treatments (Fig. 4a ).
In case of root dry weight measurement, there was a very small difference among all biochar amendment and glyphosate control treatment. However, comparing with Gly + ch10%, root dry weight was significantly increased in the biochar5% treatment. The highest value of root dry weight was found in case of ch5% treatment and the lowest value was found in case of Gly + ch10% treatment (Fig. 4b) .
In case of shoot fresh and dry biomass, there was no significant difference revealed among all the treatments. Biochar amendment treatments did not show any influence on shoot fresh biomass compared to glyphosate control and biochar5% treatment, respectively. Gly + ch2.5% treatment showed slightly better performance than all the other treatments. The similar performance was shown in case of shoot dry weight. Within all the treatments, glyphosate with 2.5% biochar amendment performed slightly higher in shoot dry biomass production. In case of root fresh weight, there was only a significant different observed between Gly + ch1% and Gly + ch10%. However, Gly + ch1% treatment revealed slightly higher root fresh weight compared to all the other treatments. In case of root dry weight measurement, there was a very small difference observed among all biochar amendment and glyphosate control treatments.
Root morphology
In this study, root morphological analysis showed significant differences in length of the fine root diameter classes. All the treatments did not show significant difference in the root diameter range 0.0 to 0.2 mm. Gly + ch1% was performed significantly higher in fine root length compared to ch5% and Gly + ch2.5% in the diameter rang 0.2 to 0.4 mm (Fig. 5 ). In addition, Gly + ch1% performed a similar result within root diameter range 0.4 to 0.6 mm and had significantly higher root length until 1.2 mm diameter (Fig. 6) . So, there was a trend for increased fine root production by application of biochar close to the seeds in low concentrations (1%, 2.5%).
In addition, among all biochar treatments, Gly + ch1% revealed significantly better performance in root length compared to Gly + ch5%, Gly + ch10%, and ch5%, respectively. That is indicating that lower concentration of biochar amendment is better for fine root length development ( Fig. 7) .
Average diameter did not show any significant difference among all the treatments, whereas the higher average diameter value was observed in Gly + ch2.5% treatment and the lower was observed in case of Gly + ch1% and Gly + ch5% treatments (Fig. 8) .
Discussion
Biochar has an efficient sorbent of various contaminants, organic, and inorganic compounds. The sorption capacity depends on biochar carbon fraction composition that is determined by the relative carbonized and noncarbonized fractions, their surface, and bulk properties (Woolf et al. 2010) . Biochar is being used to remove herbicide residues from soil at the time of seeding. Since biochar is so beneficial to adsorb organic contaminants, it is important to examine the mechanism of biochar sorption. According to many published research reports, the mechanism of organic pollutants sorption can be summarized as surface adsorption and partition. Sun et al. (2012) reported that two herbicide fluridone and norflurazon can be efficiently sorbed by biochar. Chen and Yuan (2011) found that application of biochar into soil may enhance the sorption of PAHs, which provide a possible reference to apply biochar to mitigating the PAHs-contaminated soils through transferring PAHs from soil to biochar. Glyphosate is a major water polluting herbicide, and active charcoal is being effectively used to remove it. In long-term affected soils, high residues of glyphosate confirmed delayed degradation and these residues are harmful for the crop (Neumann et al. 2012) . In this study, emergence of seedlings was lowest in the glyphosate treatment and highest in the variant with additional application of 5% biochar as well as in the untreated control. There was a trend for increased emergence of seedlings by application of biochar close to the seeds in low concentrations (1%, 2.5%). This possible explanation could be biochar generally increased wheat seed germination at the lower concentration of biochar application and decreased or had no effect at higher rates of application (Solaiman et al. 2012) .
Biochar amendment did not show positive influence on leaf chlorophyll contents compared to glyphosate control treatment. Root morphological analysis showed significant differences in length of the fine root diameter classes. Biochar treatments performed better result in root length in comparison to control without biochar treatment in the diameter range 0.0 to above 0.8 mm, and this result is suggesting that lower concentration of biochar application could have an enhancing effect on Fig. 5 Root length of winter wheat seedlings (cv. Isengrain) of different treatments 14 days after seeding in the diameter range 0.0-0.2 mm and 0.2-0.4 mm. Data show average treatment values of four independent replicates. Treatment letters were as follows: Cont = pure soil without glyphosate, Gly = glyphosate 6 L dose without biochar amendment, ch5% = biochar amendment of 5%, gly6L + ch1% = glyphosate with biochar amendment of 1%, Gly6L + ch2.5% = glyphosate with biochar amendment of 2.5%, Gly6L + ch5% = glyphosate with biochar amendment of 5%, and gly6L + ch10% = glyphosate with biochar amendment of 10%. Error bars indicating standard error. Different letters above the bars indicating significant differences (α = 0.05) Fig. 4 (a) Root fresh and (b) dry weight values of winter wheat seedlings (cv. Isengrain) of different treatments 14 days after seeding. Every data point show average treatment values of four independent replicates. Error bars indicating standard error. Different letters above the bars indicating significant differences (α = 0.05). Cont = pure soil without glyphosate, Gly = glyphosate 6L dose without biochar amendment, ch5% = biochar amendment of 5%, Gly6L+ch1% = glyphosate with biochar amendment of 1%, Gly6L+ch2.5% = glyphosate with biochar amendment of 2.5%, Gly6L+ch5% = glyphosate with biochar amendment of 5%, gly6L+ch10% = glyphosate with biochar amendment of 10% fine root growth, possibly by sorption of herbicide molecules or decreases the negative effect of glyposate to fine root development. Moreover, Gly + ch1% performed higher in root length compared to Gly + ch2.5% Gly + ch5%, Gly + ch10, and biochar 5% in the diameter range 0.0 mm to above 0.6 mm. These results are indicating a positive trend of lower rate of biochar amendment in root length at glyphosate-treated soil. In addition, among all biochar treatment, Gly + ch1% revealed better performance in total root length compared to Gly + ch2.5%, Gly + ch5%, Gly + ch10%, and ch5%, respectively. This result is demonstrating lower dose of biochar amendment which is better for fine root length development. It is clear that only seedling emergence was slightly affected by the glyphosate treatments, and this effect was mitigated by 5% biochar application. Thereafter, the seedling roots were obviously able to escape into deeper, non-contaminated soil layers. Due to the low mobility of glyphosate in soils, soil contaminations after spraying under field conditions are also expected to be mainly restricted to the top soil layers. However, herbicide residues released from decaying weed roots may contaminate also deeper soil layers. The same holds true for soil movements in minimal tillage or strip till systems and also during sowing in no-tillage practice.
Conclusion
Finally, it can be concluded that application of glyphosate has a mitigating impact on herbicide residue absorption. Applying biochar to farmers successfully serves as an enormous carbon sink and also has a beneficial impact on upcoming future climate. 
